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«Remnember the Sabbath Day.-
"lE question af Sabbath observance cails for i.ijuch

"THdiscussion at the present time and you cannot
devote tao much space ta it; it is by kecping it inces-
santly before the people, that they .vill be aroused ta
interest and action. Continue in the gaod work." The
foregoing is an extract from a lcttcr received this wveek.
WVe are fuily alive ta tle nccessity of pressing the ques-
tion on the attention of aur rcaders at this juncture.
The newly formed Association lias gane actively ta
%worlc and lias issued a siatement .dcserving of %vide
circulation among the churches. The Ontario govcrn-
ment hias promised ta pass whatevcr provision may be
found nccessary ta prevent the running af Sunday cars.
Soir satisîaictary. But thc other side is not sa brighit.
The ndvacates of Sunday cars on Uie city streets, and
af other farms af labor -and amusement an the Lord*s
Day are flot idle. 'Wc must not farget that tlic moncy
interest in Sabbath desecration is considerable, and
that mnoney is a powerful factor in the formation af
opinion. There has been braught ta -,ur notice a fact
wbich requires immediate investigation on the pari af
Sabbath Observance Associations. W~e arc credibly
informed that for sorte wekls street cars have been
run on Sunday evcnings in Toronto, altIaough no public
complaint has been uttcred. If this be so no doubt
thert is a distinct object in v!cew, and nonc 50 likcely as
that it is an avert attempt to introduce an evcning car
service an thc strccts. 'No timc sbould be lost in
getting at tic facts and piacing theni before the proper
authorities. It %vould bc a mistakze ta suppose that anc
victorv in any anc direction will secure immunity [rom
further.attack on Sabbath observance. The fight for
the holy keeping oi the Lord's Day will bc a continuai
anc. There' s to bc na rcst, nor cessation ai the utmaost
%vatciulness. But it is the Master's wvork; -and there
nhould be no laggard in the ranks.

Anather Veteran Gane.
Dr. Robert H. Lundie, for 45 years a Presbyterian

minister in L.iverpool, G.B.. passed ta bis reward
recentlv i n the 71st ycar af bis age. ilis nanie is
doubtless knowvn ta many in this country, 'vho have
visited the Old Land, or %vcrc born and brought u.>
there. He ivas a1 Non of the Manse, both bis father and
grand-iather having been miinisters in the P.trish
Church of Kelso, Scotland, 'vhere -ifterwvard Dr.
Horntius Bonar ministered, wvho ias brother.in-law ta
Pr. Lundic, The gifrs, and graces 'of this liongod

trian 3Beview.
servant of Christ faund ample scope fer their exercise,
in the ever incrensing commercial metrapalis af Great
Britain. He tlîrc' hiiself zealously into the varicd
branches af church wvork, and ivas very active in the
philanthropic movements af his timie. He wvas at the
time af his dcath, president af the Vigilance Committee
af Liverpool Ample testimany is borne ta bis long
continued struggle ta lessen the evils af the *iquor
traffic, and cleanse tlîe city of its moral corruption.
And yet, thaugh sa determined in bis crusade against
drink and vice, he ivas withal s0 charitable and kind,
that hie made his appor.ents respect bis high purpose in
life, and many af tlîem sorraov over his departure.
Such a mari, living and ivarking for almost ball a
century among bis fellowv-citizens, ta advance the cause
af Christ, and elevate his iellow-men, especi ally the
wveak and fallen, accomplishes mare for the %vorld than
our arithmetic can ever cipher out. God kzeps the
account, and wvill visit the rewvard. Dr. Lundie passed
away full af years, and honor, amid the praiound sorrow
ai bis feilow-citizens, wvho gathered ini large numbers,
reprcscnting ail branches of tbe Churcb of Christ, ta
pay the hast rites ta the remains ai a iaitbful and de-
voted servant af Jesus Christ.

Hligh' Ritualism in England.
To those who look beyond their aovn religiaus comn.

nmunion, and feel an interest in ail the living branches
of the Churcb af Christ, the great mavements in sa
powerful an arganization as the Church ai England,
have naturally much importance. And many such
there be wvba regard -the rapid and popular grawth af
ritualism îvitb alarm. Nearer and nearer are the HMigh
Chiurchmcn drawing ta the practices and belieis of the
Church i Rame. Charity, it augbh. ta be aur duty ta
bestowv an aIl denomninations Drofessing the name af
Christ ; seeking ta magnif y the best features of etir
systems, and the divine truth in their creeds ; but as
bctween Protcstancism and Romanism there can be na
co~mpromise, fia hridging ov.er ai différence for the sake
af a taIse unity, and it is titcrefore a cause af grief that
a grawving and influenthil section of the Church ai Eng-
land are looking Romewvard. Not the least sad fecature
af this movement is the almost perfect indifference
xvith wivbcb it is viewcd by the dignitaries af tbe Cburch.
As a contemporary describes it, Ilit appears as thougb
aur modern prehates ivere but eclesiastical darrnice,
zilvays hibernatUng in bnug shumnber." Outside the
Church of Englan-1 Communion, tlîe case is differant.
Nonconformisis bave, in scasan and out ai season,
liftL-d a ivarning finger, but af course wvith as littie avail
as might bave been expected, until the Ramish ten-
dlencics ci the High Anglicans were made a dangerous
argument for the discstablisbmcnt ai the Cburcb. The
question %vas raised: '<Sbould the British niation,
maintain and bc responsible for a Church %vhich was
rapidly and arrogantly drifting ta Rame?" The ques-
tion bias been discussed by the populace ivbasc vaice
has npparcntly rcached the palaces af ut Icast two
Bisbaps. Accarding ta the cantemparary alrcady quated
(the Christian Commonwèalth), the ritualist ranks arc
troubied by the unexpected action of Dr. Temple,
i3ishop ai London, wvba bas. withdrawvn the hicense of
the Rev. A. E. Briggs, a curate cf St. Mark's Maryle-'
borne road, wbo openly taught the worship of the
Virgin, and prayers for the dcad. The curiaus thing


